
Greetings to you from balmy Mozambique.  It's summer hereand the sun comes up at
4:30AM because we're so far south and they don't havedaylight savings time here.  As soon
as the dawn breaches the horizonthere’s a chorus of bug songs. It seems like every few
weeks we discover newspecies of birds and bugs in our region. They say it takes about 15
yearsfor the wildlife to return to a post-war region.  Such is the case here.There's a new
sound in these mountains; a symphony of cicadas signing inthe tree tops. It’s true that “all
creation praises Him.”  They're soloud it's hard to think. I'm amazed at the volume that can
come out of a littlebug. They can put a rock band's amplifier to shame.  

Outreach

We’vebeen scoping out three fairly large
unreached people-groups: the Yao, the
Makuaand most recently, the Tonga.  The
Tonga are purely animistic and ancestor
worshipers.  The Yao and Mukua are
Muslim with a mixture of traditionalanimism. 
Collectively they number over six million

people and theyspan three neighboring
nations.  They are tribal and hard to reach
becausethey’re so remote.  Pray for our
success as we engage these massivetribes.
Pray for cultural sensitively, wisdom and
rapid languageacquisition. Pray for safety
and provision for our missionaries. And
pray thatthe Good News of God’s great love
penetrates their hearts.



Peace Talks

TheInternational peace-keeping counsel has just left Mozambique.  They havebeen working
with the government and the rebel faction with hopes of securing acease fire treaty.  But
neither side was receptive to their counsel. So please do continue to pray for Mozambique
and all of us here.  Therehave been deadly assaults, ambushes and shoot outs for two
years now.  Andit’s concentrated in our central region. 

Expanding Children’s Ministry

Anna Capener, who has been
overseeing our existingpre-
school, kindergarten and
children’s ministries, is
launching out into
newterritory.  We are so
excited about the impact the
Gospel has had in thelives of
the children and
subsequently, their families
and communities. Annaand
her team have already gained
favor and permission to
replicate thisministry in a
neighboring village.  So step
by step she’s bringing thelife,

love and joy of Jesus into a new population.  

I can’t recall ever being happier than I am right now. I’m blessed to be in the company of
missionaries who love the Lord withabandon. Rev. 14:4 says, “These are the ones who
follow the Lamb whereverHe goes.” And though we’re laboring in the remote corners of
Africa, Heis with us and blessing our efforts. And also, though you are thousands ofmiles
away we know you carry us in your hearts. You co-labor with usthrough your prayers and
support.  You truly are one of us in spirit, inword and in deed.  

The end of 2016 is now upon us.  That meansThanksgiving, Christmas, a New Year,
taxes… (oh well, 3 blessings out of 4isn’t bad)!  May our Father’s blessings pursue and
overtake you.  MayHis goodness and grace chase you all the way into 2017.

~Tracy

Tracy Evans, PA-C  
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